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HARRISON E. WEBSTER. LL:D., Pr~ftt . 
" 
UNtO.N OOLLE·GE, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
L COURSE LEADING TO THE DH:~l-H&E o·F A. B.-The usu~l Clas..'lical Oourse, includin'g·French and German. After second term Junior 
the work is largely elective. · ·. , -. · · .. · . · · · .... 
~.,.to 
2. COURSE I~EADING TO THE DEG:RiEE OF U,. 8.-'--Tlle modern languages are substituted for the ancient· apd the at:nount of Mathemati-
eal and English stud•ee is in9reasod. · ' 
3. cotrRsEs LEADlNG:To THE DEGitEE OF .Pn .. B.: 
Oou:RsE A.--:rncludes Mathematics•a.nd German of the B. S. Course, and fjhe French apd rout terms of th-tJ Latin of the A .. B. 
Com'l!ie. 
. ~ . 
couRSE B._._Includes tbr~ terms of French, and aH the Getman of a. S.jtourse, and Latin and M:.nthematics o1 .A. R. Course ... 
COURSE c.-Includes Latin, French and Mathematics of A. B. Course, Germa11· oi B.s. Course and additional L!l.tin. 
4:. COURSES LEADING TO DEGRfi~E 6F B. E.-(1) General. (2) 'Sanitary Engineering. 
5. ECLECTIC cmrns.-s-An Edootic OoursJ. c0nsisting of stt1dies selecte{Lltt plea8tite from the p~ing counes
1
. mav be taken by 
any one, who upou examination, is fO'Ilnd qualliled:.to pursue it..· On the corn.ptelJ:ou o~ tlris a certillcate:o{~tta.inment .-w-HI be gtren .. 
There are also spacial ~· j.n AQ\!~,\f'ttc..JJ. Ci:J,)q).istry\, M:etalJ.urgy an:i NattJ:raJ Histbry .. ~017' catalogue.; or for i~})e>Cial intorrnatton 
addreas 
HENRY WHIT·EHORNE, Dean of the ~ult;y:, Seheooct.OO.y, N. T. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE . 
..A.LD.ANT HBm:CA.L OOI..uxm-Term et>mrnenCffi lMt Tlle3day in September. Th.e plan· of inst:ructl<m combines olinica.l teaching with 
ootures. Special. opport':lnities for tbe·study of Chemistry a.~.d o:f Practical Anatomy. 
EXPBNSES--Matrioola.tion fee, $5; ter-m fee. $100; perpet~ ticket; ~; Rrnduation fee. $~; dil35ecting foo, $5 ~·. fee tor la.bomtory 
oolJl"Se, $10; hwtolo.g.iea.l ~ $18. ·Jl'or ctrculars add.tea~ 
WILLIS G. TUC.KE~, M. D., Rea-1-.tra.r, Albany, N. Y. 
DEPA.RTMENT OF' LAW. 
THE ALIUJlY LA 1f SCHOOL-The oourse oi instruction consists of three terms: each term consisting of 12 '\'Veeks. The ad van- . 
tages for the study of la.w at Alb11.ny a..t-e as {Croat M can be found anywhere. The law library of the State is open to stud.e.nts ; the 
Gener&l TerllM of the Supre-me Court of the Third Departmen~ and all the terms of the Court of Appeals, 
Tuition, $50 eaoo tocm, in n.dvanoo j ~130 each year, in advance. For infor!IU1tion address 
W • .R. DAVIDSON, Be<l~y. AJ'barly, N. Y. 
DUDLE.Y OBSERVATORY. 
This Department of the University is 1ocated at Alba.I:ly, and is devotOO especially to Astronomy and Meteorology. For information 
address 
PROF. LEWIS DOSS, .Alb11.ny, N. Y. 
ATJBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY . 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 
.. fs-· )31\_0WN S. E'. MILLER, Jr., •• 
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MEN'S OUTFITTE·R. 
,.••••lll!"•••~~---·•••••••·--.:. •••••• : ••• -:18!"••--~~-------~·-•••&1.;. __ ~---· • ES'r ..A :B. ::t.:t;S~:ElD :LB2 9.- · 
Neckwear, Undfll''l.lJear, Hosiery, Gloves, Etc., 
Jerseys, Tennis .Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Tennis · _nU h 1 t- d J:i ··~:- D I ::-.... 
Suits and Bicycle Goods. : ··~ p Il Ba..BrBrEI an : ;f urrn:l.surs . 88 Br'B.~-
FINE SHIRTS TO ORJJER. 
34 and 36 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N.Y. 302 STATE 8-17., EOHEN.11J(}T.A1JY, N. Y. 
E. 0. HARTLEY, ROBERT T. MOIB, 
-·-DEALER IN CHOICE- -DEALER IN-· -
BRDCERIES 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco, Con-
fectionery, etc. 
.Fine Butter a Specialty. 601 and 603 Union St . 
ESTABLISHED 1839. 
II A. T , ·• e.&PS, • FURS, 
Trunks, Bags, Gloves, Umbrellas, Rubber 
Goods, Etc. 
~Sole agent for Dunlap and Stetson Hats. 
:c..._ T. CLUTE., 
~G01~S, • ~tati0ner2 • and • papff • fta-n~in~s, 
333 State and 1-50 Oentre Street, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
Agency for .Anchor, Inman, v"'Vhite Star and Cunard 
Trans-.AUantic Steamship LinC's. 
HENRY A. KERST~, Ph G., 
lfJilAlftlli:A~l!Q ~~ · 
TOILET ARTICVES, SOAPS,, PERFUMES, ETC. 
A .fin~ Z.ine of Imp-(}rtecl and D01nestio Oigar1 
and Oigar~.ttes. 
UNION STREET PHARMACY. 
Sclteneetady, N. Y. Oor. Unt:on ana Yates St~., Schenectady, N. T 
WHEN YOU WANT 
- PHOfO·GRAPHS-
THAT A.RE PHOTOGRAPHS, COME TO 
T~A LB OT. 
505 ST ATl!J STREET, Schenec~ady, N. Y 
KLEEMANN, 
Caterer ~ and ~ Confectioner, 
215 State St1"eet, Schenectady, N. Y. 
HOME-MADE 
OANDI~~ , AND , 10~ , OREAM, 
Table Stttings, Fraternity Dinner·s and Suppers a 
Specialty. 
E S T .A B LIS H E ]) 1818 . 
BROOKS BR·O-THERS, 
·Ciotl1ing & Furnishing Goods, 
Broadway, cor-. 22d St., N. Y. City, 
Our stock for the Spring and Sumnler o:t 1892, now ready in all 
departments, will be found especially complete and attractive. 
FOR CLOTHING ''I'O ORDER, 
We offer all the new materials :po:pula.T in London the present season, 
'With increased faciiities tor ex:ecuting orders with the least possible 
delay. 
The J)a.rticular care exercised by us in the cut, manufacture and 
novelty of :pattern in our 
MEN'S READY-MADE GARMENTS 
is also extended to our 
CLOTHING FOlt. BOYS AND CHILDREN 
and guarantees exclusive styles; while .. at the same time; the neces-
sity :for moderate prices has not been overlooked. 
The season promises ma.ny novelties in the way of 
NEOKWEAR and FURNISHING GOODS, 
whicb. it is impossible to particularize in this space. 
Samples and rules for self-measurement, together wtth sugges-
tions, if desired,. will be sen. ton application. • · 
Our location, one bloclc from :Madison Square, is convenient to tlle 
leading Hotels, and easy .of access :from the principal railway sta-
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THE BUTTERFIELD LECTUBES. A ~eries of diplomas Oll thes~,..- lee-
The following cha11ges in the lee- · tures has also been arranged. _,Any 
ture course were announced by Gen. • st11dent who takes two first prizes 
Butterfield: will receive a ''double first." A 
The late Joh.n J. Knox vv-as to have · ''.single first," is to be given to those 
delivered tlJ:e lecture on " Banking • students who tal{e one first prize': 
and Finance." Tl1e -vacancy caused · " I-Iigh class'' diploma is to be due 
by his death -vvill be :filled by G-eorge to those stu·dents whose papers are 
S. Coe, president of American Ex- . above the general- average, and the 
change Bank of New york. " honor elass'' inclt1des those students 
·• whose papers are not above the .gen-
The lecture on ''The Southern eral ave:rage, but yet ~how such at-
Advance," will be given by represen- tention ,and care as to be oonsidered 
tative W. 0'. P. Breckinridge, of worthy of this honor by the com-
Kenttlcky, whose father was a mittee. 
graduate. The new lectt1rers include · =================-
Senator Lyman, R. Casey, of North 
Dakota, wl1o speaks on " Farming on 
a Large Scale." '' 'O'anada and the · 
Gb reaEt North WLfl:nd," willpbettreatted 'S:7.. John K.Porter~ q>.B.K.,,K.A.,died 
' Y rastus · rman. os mas er- at Waterford Aprilll, 1892. He was 
General, John Wanamaker, is to de- born .January 12, 1817. He was pre-
liver a lecture in the course, but has pared for college by G. T .. Lewis. 
not yet chosen his subject. , After graduation, he studied law at 
"The Relation of the Brain to Waterford. He delivered.aneffective 
Muscle," is the theme of Dr. William oration at the Whig national con:* 
A. Hammond, of Washington, late vention in 1844. In 1848 he went to 
Surgeon-General of the U.S. Army. Albany and became partner of 
The list of prizes has undergone Nicholas .Hill, Jr. During this part-
some revision since last published. . nership he . prepared most of tpe 
There will be thirty prizes of $25 · briefs usBd in the Court of Appeals. 
each for the best essay on each of In 1864 he was appointed to Court 
the lectures. There are prizes of of Appeals to fill vacancy, and ';V~S 
~ $ - $ f h afterwards elected for eight years, 
tJP125, 60 aild 30 or t e students resigning after four years to practice 
whose marks in the entire course of 
lectures aggregate the highest, the in New York. He had a large jury 
d d h. d b 1 practice, and was connected with secon an t Ir est respective y. some famous cases. He refused a 
For the first, second and third best retainer fr-om Tweed. While.in the 
papers on any single lecture in the Court of ..A..ppeals he made some pre-
entire course prizes of $75, $40 and cedents. 
$20 are offered respectively. In ad-
dition to these student prizes, $150 '43. George H. Warren died .April 
will be given to that preparatory 8th, at Troy, N. Y. He was born at 
school or private teacher to which Troy, November 18, 1825. He was a 
· or to whom the greatest number of · financier, a member of the U.S. Trust 
prize winners ascribe their college Association and director of the 






·.b. -Gh Ietio~. · ally as well as intellectually, that 
lD l. 'J.(:, : will reflect ho11or and credit on his 
Alma Mater and himself. Then 
In the OoNCORDIEr~S]S there v?.as .• :another argument in favor of ath-
an article on the recent changes at , letics is the training a man under-
Union, and in which athletics past .· goes, and which :places him in perfect 
and pr~sent were discussed. . . physical condition. _ . 
In -v1ew of the close prox1n11ty of . The benefits of ,a good pliys1que 
the time when the men who wish to . will be more apparent after gradua-
participate in the spring field day . tion, when a man is confined to an 
should begi11 'vork, a few words on office ail day. He will the11 never 
this subject would seem apropos. · regret the time spent while at col-
I am sorry to note, that although . lege, building up a fine physique, 
for the past two years foot ball and · with broad shoulders, deep chest and 
base ball have attained a high stand- muscular limbs, that will sustain the 
ard, track and field athletics have strain of the many years of busy 
beenalmost,ifnotentirely,neglected. I life, when he has little or no time 
I am not prepared to say whether 1 for recreation or exercise in the open 
this state of affairs is due to the lack ·. air. 
of material 110\V in college, or to a ·.• It is often. tl1.e case, that the best 
lack of interest, ~ut it "'\vould seem .• me11. are 11ot all brought out while 
moTe probable that it was from the .• at college. I venfure to say that 
latter cause, for inasmuch as the ·· many men that would develop into 
college has increased in size, the· good athletes never even know them-
number of first class athletes should selves of their a.bilitjT in that dii·ec-
be greater. But even if there be a tion. .A man, in Columbia, '90, who 
lack of good athletes now in college, · had never tried athletics while at 
tb.atiSJlO reason why field-day should college, after his graduation· de-
be dropped altogether, for it creates feated Victor Mapes in an impromptu 
a bad precedent to allow any event 75 yards dash; Mapes at that time 
like that to be eliminated from the being Columbia's fastest sprinter 
college course; besides, it greatly (10 2-5 man) and in training for the 
lesse11s the chances of developing . inter-collegiate games. It would be 
new men. difficult to say who was tl1e more 
It is true that the ability to sprint . surprised, }fapes or tl1e novice, and 
fast, jump well, or perform creditably I simply give this as an illustration 
with weights, is usually a gift and of the fact that one cannot tell what 
not a quality that can be acquired. he can do until he has tried. 
Nevertheless, there are exceptions, I should suggest that the college 
foT I have see11. some very fine ath- should l1old two field days-one in 
letes developed from mediocre per- the fall, i11 which all the events are 
formers. For an example, talre .4. handicaps, and one in the spring, in 
J. Dillingham, '88, who at first was which all are scratch. While I was 
only a very ordinary performer, and at college, we had several handicap 
who no\v holds Union's q·uarter and meetings, and· they proved to be very 
half mile records. st1ccessful affairs_ the number of I . 
It is a man's duty to make every entries being very large and the 
effort to accomplish an end, athletic- events very closely contested. 
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I was very glad to learn that the. players seem to be _deficient and 
college an~icipate? hol~ingth~s year's •• these ar~ batting and base ru~ning. 
field-day m conJnnctwn w1th the .. Yetmucn allowanceshould be !hade, 
Law and Medical Schools. For al- ··as this was the first game. The bat-
though t~e plan of havin~ me~1 from .· tery in the first inning, Brookins and 
th~ :port10n of the Umvers1ty at .·Manning, and afterwards. Tallman 
Albany play on the base ball and and Manning, did excellent work. 
foot ball tearns did not prove feas- . The score is as follows : 
ible, On account O:f their not being • CLINTON LIBEHAL INSTITUTE .. 
able to practice -vvith the colleg~e 1nen,, A.n. n. 1 B. s.B. P.o. A. E. 






7 ~1 - - 5- -...... th U · · · l . lT . J[cllarg,.l. f ............... 6 1 •• · e · · n1vers1ty 1n t 1e 1nter-co .teg·iate · Croweu, 1st h ............ 7 5 1 o 10 o 1 
worrld seem practicable and bene:fi- ¥~~~~r, 3d b.····· .... · .... ~ ~ : o 2 ~ ~-
cial, and insure close and interesti11.g Fa~·1e;:·2~ b::::.:::::. ·:: 7 1 o g, ~ 1 a 
contests in the University field-day. wN~w11 _bury, c. f.·········· · 6 7 L1D 11 0 10 o 21, I enter this plea for track atb.leties . eo~h1~~:~ ~:::: :: : ::: :: :: 6 2 2 ~ 1 r 1 
because I hear·d tl1at the inte11est ill . Bowling, r. f ............. 6 3 1 0 0 0 0 
that direction \Vas dying out. I trust · Total. ........ _ ...... '59 26 to 1 27 17 10 --- --- -- -- --- -
that 111y criticisms are not too sev-ere, UNION. -
and tl1at the boys V\Till tak:e them as ~<\.13. 1c 1 B. s.B. P.o. A. E. 
they are intended,. from one who Blessing,e.f ............. 6-2-110_1_2 
al vv-a:ys l1as tl1e best i11 terests of Brookins, p. & s. s .•...... 6 1 2 2 (i) 4 2 
U n. t } .._ b -~..l f thl t• Smith. ht b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 0 7 0 2 .Jon a 1earL, ·01./1 rom an a· , e lC : Tallman, c. f. & p ......... 5 2 1 o 2 3 1 
standpoi11t and other\vise. I~Ianning, c •............. 5 2 3 ·1 5 2 o. 
OHAS \Y OUL V...,R '89 Thatcher, I. f. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 o 1 1 o 1 
· • · , • .lli ' · · Auchumpaugh, 2d b ....... 5 2 1 0 3 3 2 
UNION 13, c. L. I. 2(\. 
l\lerchant, r. f. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 2 0 1 0 1 
. 1\ttullig::m. 3d b. . . . . . . . . . . . .5 2 3 2 2 2 2 
-- -- - -- -- -- -
Total ......... , ...... 4'7 13 14 7 2'1 15 13 
SCORE BY INNINGS. 
Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 2 0 0 2 1 2 4-13 
0 . .L. I. .............. 11 0 1 7 1 ·0 1 5 0-26 
Struck out-- U niou, 4; C. L. I., 5. Bases on balls-
Union, 5; 0. L. I., 1. Two-base hits-Union, 2; C. L .. I., 
0. Left on bases-1J nion, 7; C. L. I., 6. Time of game 
- 2 hours 10 min. Umpire --Alex. 1\fcDonald, '90. 
Tll.e firiSt reg:ular game of 'tl1e sea-
son was played on the Campus, J\1on-
day, April 18th, between the Varsity 
and the team from Cli11ton Liberal • 
Institute. The after11oon was pleas- UNION 12, SARATOGA 17. 
ant and there were quite a number of The second game was that betvveen 
spectators. •. tl1e Varsity and the Saratoga Base 
The game was anytl1ing btlt a . Ball Club, which was played on Wed-
good exhibitio11 of base ball, and th.e · nesday afternoon, .April 20, with a 
number of errors on both sides was · small number of spectators. 
high. The C. L. I. men score~ 11 In this ga1ne Unio11 scored another 
runs the first inning, v1hicb gave . defeat. Ho\vever, if the ninth inning 
them such a start that the Varsity ~had been played the result of the 
could not overtak~e them. ·Tl1e 1 game might have been different. 
trouble s8emed to be in the team 1 The game was in every respect 
work, since in individual playing better tl1an that of Monday. There 
the Union team outclid their oppo- were fewer errors made and the men 
nents. In t\tvo points, however, the played togeth,er better. .Also the 
• 
• 
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batti11g and base rt1nning were arrangements for trte field day at 
better, altllougl1 tl1ere is still mt1:cl1 Utica. 
roon1 for improve1nent i11 tl1ese re- Representativ·es were present from 
spects. The feature of th.e game all the colleges in the association, 
was the excelle11t work done by tl1e ancl the business was speedily teans .. 
battery, Tallman a11d Hilton. Da-vy acted. It was decided to have tb.e 
did l1is best, and succeeded in strik- tennis tournament the SatuTday 
ing out 11 1nen. At the end of tl1.e previous to the field d:ay. The o~~der 
first inning the score stood 2 to 1 i11 · of events will be tl1e same as last 
favor of Saratoga. .After this, Union year, with the exception of :a few 
~ had the lead until the sixth, when . llnimportant cl1anges. 1v.[r. o·. F . 
Saratoga got the start. 'The score is · vVillard, of Ha1nilton, ,~las elected 
as follows: ' grand marshal, a11d a j1.1clge ft:om 
oNION. , each college was chosen. }\[r. (}. H. 
A.n. _R. 1 B. s.B. P.o.~ E. ·• Da1eywilllook after Union,sinteeest. 
M.erchant, r. f . . . . . . . . . . . '5 2 
Smith, 1st b .............. 3 1 
1 0 
2 0 
o o 2 ·' 'Th.e referee \Vill be a 1na11 of au-
9 0 1 
0 13 1 
· thority on field sports from the Mal1-
(} 
3 1 o · l1atta.n Athletic Club of New YoTk. Tallmau, p ............... 5 
3 3 0 
Blessing, 3d b ............ 5 0 1 0 
Auchampaugh, 2d 11 •.•.... 
Thateher. 1. f. ............ 
4 2 2 1 6ft ~ ~. ' Tl1e representatives present were 
1 0 o all of the mind that tl1eir owt1 eol-
12 ~. ~ lege would carry off the champion-
-- -- -- --- -- - . sl~ip ctlp, and u11doubtedJy the com-
4 2 2 0~ 
Ames, c I f I • 1 e e I'. I I I I • I t " t 4 1 1 0 
Hilton, c I I .,. , I t • e I • I I I I t I • 4 Q. 1 2 
Bannister, s. s ............ 4 1 1 0 
Total· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 38 12 14 6 24 20 9 ing :field meet vv-ill be one of the most 
-SARATOGA. i11teresti11g that has been 1te1d for 
A.~_. !::... 1 ~ s.B. ~o. _A~ E. . some tin1e. From all that cot1ld be 
cameron, c ............... 5 3 3 2. 7 ·~. 0 learned, it looks very favorable for 
~~!~;~n~~.'i.':: ·.:: :·.::: ~ ~ ~ g ~ f ~ Union~s capturing first place. 
J. Burney, s. s ............ 4 1 1 1 1 2 1 
Phillips, 1st b ............ 4 1 1 0 10 1 0 
Dougherty, p.. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 2 4 1 H.. 0 · 
lt'Ioore, l. f. .............. 3 1 2 0 0 ! 1 
Hannon, r. f . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
G. Burney, 3d b ......... -~ _2_ ~- ~- ~ ~- .~ '79. E. Hoyt was in town recently 
Total. .... : .......... ss 14 13 7 24 19 10 on l1is way home from the Methodist 
SCO:RE :BY INNINGS. COnferenCe. 
Sar;ttoga ............... 2 o 1 2 3 2 · 1· ~ :r 14 '89. P. S. Dorlon, Ll. cJ)., was visit-
Union... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 1 1 1 2 0 0-12 I . b" ll f .. d th th d 
Time of aame-1 hour 50 min. Runs earned- Sara- . lUg lS CO . ege rten '8 · e 0 J .er ay. 
toga, 1; Uiiion, 0. First base on errors--Saratoga, 8; I '90 F 1vi Comstock B e rr. who 
Union, 7. First base on called balls- Saratoga~ 4; · ·. · • · ' ·. · ·.' . 
Union, 7. Struck out- Saratoga, 11; Union, 11. Left has been Instructor lil eng1neer1ng Ill 
on .bases- Saratoga, 4; .Union, 6. Two-base bits-, Rockland College foT the past year 
Unwn, 2. Three-base hits-Saratoga, J. Passed baHs . . ' 
-Saratoga, 3; Union, 3. Umpire-G. H. Daley. has returned to Ballston. He was 
ATHLETIC MEETING. 
.A meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the New York State Inter-
Collegiate Athletic Association was 
held at the Globe Hotel, Syrac11se, 
Saturday, April 16th, to make final 
in town Wednesday to see the ball 
game. 
'94. Rice has left college . 
The Honorary Chancellor for this 
year is Gen. Daniel Butterfield, of 
New York. 
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GEN. BUTTERFIELD'S VISIT. LlOdfli~. 
At the chapel service on Tt1esday,: :::::::::=::;::::. ================ 
April 12, President W ehster, much • Benton, '92, has secured a position 
to the surprise and ·delight of the ' in Dudley Observatory. 
students, announ?er1 that Gen. But· • The production of "Patience'' bas 
~erfield would be m town that mor?- ··been postponed until May 19th and 
1ng, and WOllld meet the stu.dents In : .20th. 
the chapel_ at 10.15 to talk to them •. The last junior hop of the season 
on the su?Ject of t~e lecture course. ! was given in Fuller Hall on Friday, 
At the time appomted the chapel ' April 22. 
was fill~d, the whole body of stu- , A meeting of the Tennis Associa-
dellts bemg ~:rese,nt. . . . . . . ' tion was held in the chapel on Thurs-
The enthu:::nashc ovatiOn !9-ven to , day of thiR week. 
the General was one of wh1ch any: . . , . . . . ... 
man might be proud. Pres. Webster· , The_ Baccalaureate th1s year Will 
briefly introduced Gen. B~tterfield, · be delivered bY.T the Rev. Dr. George 
who proceeded to speak of h1s cellege Alexander, of New York. . 
days and the happy recollections that . A game of base ball betvr:een the 
he· had of them. He then gave a . Octagon and Press clu~s IS to be 
brief talk on the various men whom · played ·pn Saturday, .Apr1l 23, at 10 
he has secured to lecture on the dif- ' A. M. 
ferent topics. This discourse on · The next base ball game is with 
these eminent men, from one who is Hamilton, on the 'Campus, Saturday, 
personally acquainted with all of • at 3 P. M. There is also a game 
them, was especially interesting. · with Glens Falls for Wednesday 
Some new lecturers vvere announced, next. 
whose names will be found else- Several of the students have 
where in this iss.ue. He then spoke entered for events at the first indoor 
of the system of prizes and diplomas, . games, to be held in tl1e lOth Battal-
which was somewhat misstated in ion Armory, in Albany, on Friday 
the bulletin. . I-Ie then assured the evening, April .22d. 
students so that in any case (that At a recent meeting of the Tennis 
arrangements had ?een made) the Association the following commit-
lectures _would be gwen. The ~tu- tees were appointed: On repairing 
dents, h1ghly gratified a~ h.av1ng . courts-Prest. E. Daley, Perkins and 
Gen. Butte~eld prese?t _with them, Streeter; on revising constitution-
showed thmr appreciatiOn by fre- G. Daley, Hills, Lines and Campbell. 
quent c~eers, and all felt that they The annual field-day will take 
~ad ~enved more benefit from hear- place on May 20th. List of events 
mg him speak ~or an hour th!ln they is as follows : 100 yards dash, 220 
wo~ldJ:lave denved from thmr usual yards d~sh, 440 yard~ da~h, 1_ mile 
reCitatiOns. run, 1 mile walk, runmng h1gh JUmp, 
run~ing broad jump, putting shot 
(16 lbs.), throwing hammer (16los.), 
3-legged race,. relay race, tug of war. 
The freshmen l1ave an extempor-
aneous essay to Prof. Cole on Friday · 
of this week. The general subject 
is, "The Art of Printing." 
.A communication has been re-
ceived by the secretary of the .Ath-
.. 
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Ietic · Association from the Manhat- : Attractions at the Centre Street 
tan Athletic Club, stating that the · Opera Hoase fo! the next tw<? week~: . 
. club would be pleased to have any May 2d, ev~n1ng only, G1lmores 
members·of an· athletic team train. Band;. May 4:th, ''The Old Home-
,on Manhattan.Field. Tothosewhose, stead"; May- 7th, afternoon only, 
names are forwarded a track ticket The New York Symphony Orchestra, 
·will be sent, and if they co11template Walton Da:r:n-~osch, conductor. The 
staying in New York any time, a She~lock .. S1st~~s have secured o~ly 
two weeks visitor's card, giving the · lead1ng at~ract1ons to appear durmg 
privileges of the club house. • t~e re~altJ.der of t!te .season. 9f 
· · The regular college meeting was . Gil~ ores =sa,n~ n~th1ng nee~ be said, 
held in the chapel on Thursday, . as his_reputat1on1s world-,v1de. Tl1e 
April 14. It was moved and carried •· same IS trlle of tJ:le ~ew York Sym-
to adjourn the meeting to a meeting! ~·hony ·C~ub, .which 1s undoubtedly 
of the Athletic Association. It was : the best IO the country. 
voted to.assess the men present 15. The University of Pennsylvania 
cents apiece to pay the expenses· of has defeated both Harvard and 
the delegate to Syracuse. It was · Yale a! base ball. Brown has also 
also voted to levy a tax of 2·5 cents defeated Harv,ard. Dartsmouth is 
for the purpose of. fi.xing the t~ack, thought 1o ~&ve the .strongest college 
Pres. Webster having volunteered to base ballnJLoe, having defeated the 
furnish the rest of the amountneces- University of Pennsylvania nine. 
sary. The following officers were· The Uni-versity of Vermont team 
elected for the ensuing year: Presi- · took a southern trip early in the 
dent, Fox; vice-president1 E. Daley; season, playing Georgetown, the 
secretary and treasurer, Baker. Univ.~r~ity_t?fy~., ~:nd o~~~! colleges. 
THE. KODAK ·~~,~·~C:A:M.·E·R·A·J -.~·:· 
. . ~{ .~ _· r~-~~: ,\"'~:~.: ~- ·. ~ ~~~.· • :·~· , • 
''You press tlie "!JuttOn~· · · 
w~ do the rest." 
(OR YOU CAN DO :IT ¥0U':RSELF.) 
Eight- Styles and Sizes 
ALL LOADED W1'fH 
Transparent Films. 
~For sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers. .Se~~td for Catalogue. 
THE EASTMAN COMPANYJ Rochester, N.Y. 
IJraUJ.ing fapers, Pencils and Instruments. All graJcs of Stationery 
Orders for special books not in ~tock fllZei!, p·romptly 
.AT THE LOWET P.RIOEB. 
HULBERT, 2 3'5 STATE 8 T., 71(below the c~D!.al bridge.) 
SOHlffJrE(JTA.J)Y, N. Y. 
7_. • • .. ' ... ' - ' . ... - ~ . - . . . - ~. .. . .. -... 
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JUNIOR ORATIONS~ 
The sectio11s will be constituted as 1 
follO\VS: 
ESSAYS. 
Hereafter, in the case ~of all for1nal 
essays from seniors, juniors and 
~ sophomores, the following offer is: THIRD. d A t 
: rna· e: s an encourag· emen ·. to l\1erchant, : 
M . ;; collateral rea. ding in the department 
FIRST. SECOND. 
.Allen, Gle11n, 
0 rey : · ~ E ·1·· ·h 1·t t- · · 1 • f Tl . .t .b_ .. 
1
. 01:_ . ng 18 . I.era,ure_, In 11eu o .. any 1




W:?shteti' ~.· exegelical and. critical .essay 011 a.: 
I Jg I k f t •·t t l · · · : wor o any mas ·er wr1 er noi a,_ 
Burlce, E., Lewald, 
Burl{e, J., J:._Jin_es, 
Conde, I~ippi11cott, 
Fox. I\IcAlpine. 
Manu_scrints vvill he due at the • ..L 
Englisl1 roo111 011 ~Ionday, April 25th, 
at noo11. 
Subjects ar~ optionaL The Inem-
bers of a11y .gT·oap 111.ay el1oose a 
single subject and discuss the affirm-
ative or 11egatiYe (according to tl1eir 
prefere11ces), if they so desire. 
Lengtl1 of oratio11, 500 words. 
Treatment desired, argun1entative. 
.About seven years ago I had Bronchitis, which 
finally drifted into Consumption, so the doctors said 
and they had about given me up. I was con.Oned to 
my bed. One day my husband went for the doctor, 
but he was llot in his office. The druggist sent me a 
bottle of Piso 's Cure for Consumption. I took two 
doses or it, and was greatly relieved before the doctor 
came. He told me to continue its use &S long as it 
helped me. I did so, and the result is, I am now 
sound and well-entirely cured or Consumption.-
1\lrs. P. E. BAKER, Hanisburg, Ills., Feb. 20, 1891. 
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. 
Sold by druggists or sent by mail, 
50c. E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Fa. 
:: raeady made the subject of class-room 
: gtudy, will be accepted. 
April14, 189'2 .. 
JAMES R. TRUAX. 
B ARHYDT HOUSE 
CHAS. BARHYDT, Proprietor, 
House remodelled throughout. 
Everything entirely new. 
Heated with steam. 
RATES, $2:00 PER DAY. 
For the Pipe. 
No mon.ey or pains have been spared 
.. 
in the selection and manufacture of 
"YALE MIXTURE." 
It is the 
PIN EST :SMOKING TOBACCO 
that can be made at any price. 





51RAIG:Ht OUf NO, 1 
~-------~--------------------·~ 
Cigarette Srnoke:rs 'vho are willing to pay a little 
more than the pric€ char gecl for the ordinary trade 
Cigarettes, will find this brand superior to all others. 
The Richnond Straight Uut No. 1 Cigarettes are 
made from tlle bri.ghiE'st, most delicately flavored and 
highest cost Gold I_jf>af grown in Virginia.. This ls the 
old and origioa.l brancd of t;traight Out Cigarettes, and 
was bought eut by us in the year 1875. 
Beware of Imitations, and observe that the firm 
name as below is on every package .. 
THE ALLEN & GlN'l'ER BRANCH 





CoR. 63dStreet and Eastern Boulevard, New York City. 
Session :Beg-ills Oct. 1, 1892. Closes April 1, 1893. 
THE course of instruction is eare:fully graded, beginning in 
laboratory -wmk and didactic t€aching in Chemistry, .Anatomy, 
Physiology and .Histology. In tbese branches the students are pro-
vided with th.e ~hemical apparatus, re-agents, subjects for dissect-
ing, microe~o]les, and all instrument and material requisite tor a 
thorough kno-wledge of tlle vari(!)US snbjects taught. 
The Seniors are carefully instttt:cted in Genera,landSpecialJ>atb.()l-
ogy, Diagnostics and Tllerapeuties, as applied to all forms of disease, 
<Jlinical instruction constant.Iy :Supplements the lectures, material 
being supplied trom the large Dispensary attached to the College, 
:Bed-side instJ.111ction is given til the diseases of Children, and in 
Obstetrics. Op.:lratinos tn General Surgery and Gynaecology at the 
Flower Hos})ital a.djoining the Gollege, and Laura Franklin Hospi-
tal for Children.A 
T. F. ALLEN, M. D., LL.D., Dean. 
For ,information and announcement, address the Secretary, 
L. L. DANFORTH, M. D., 
35 WEST 51ST ST., N. Y. CITY. 
Wl)~re\fer l)e may appear 
. The. Wheelman on a Celum,bia Bicycle is an 
object of admiration. He is gracefnlly and n~"t· 
urally p0sed on a. wheel which is perfect in con-
strnction and of elegant design and finish. Will 
you join the throng? We make andguarantee the 
CENTURY COLUMBIA, 
COLUMBIA LI:CHT ROA·DSTER SAFETY, 
COLU~1BIA LADIES' SAFETY, 
EXPERT, LIGHT ROADSTER, and VOLUNTEER GOLUMBIAS. 
Catalogue ,Cree on application to the nearest Columbia. .Agent, or 
atnt by mail for two 2-cent atampa. 
POPE 1M FC. CO., 
~~1 COLUMBUS AV£8, BOSTON. 
J AS. SANDERS' SONS, 
JEWELERS. 
DIAMONDS ~ AND~ W AfGH~S, 
-:o:-
Eyes examined free o-E charge. Compli-
cated lenses properly fitted and adjusted. 
233 STATE ST., ~-._'khenectady, N.Y. 
Is no other.place in Schenectady where you can find 
such. large assortment of 
DRY GIJDDS ~ CARPETS 
-AS-




IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
GOLUl\IBI.A COLLEGE IN THE crrY ·OF NE'V YORK at the present tin1e consists~ 
of the SCHOOL OF JlRTS., th<? original-college, founded in1754; of sundry professional schools, 
to wit: the SCHOOL ()F LA.vV, the SCHOOL OF 1\!INES, and the OOLI..JEGE OF PHYS'I-
OIANS AND SURGEONS, admission to all of which, as candidates for professional degrees, is. 
open to .all students, nhether or not they are college-bred :rnen; and of the UNIVERSITY 
F'.ACUL'I'IES OF LA.W, l\fEDIOINE, :hiiNES (Mathematics and Natural Science), POLITI-
CAL SUI EN OE, a11 d PIIILOSO PHY, which conduct all courses leading to the university de-
grees of MASrrER Oif ARrrs and DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY. 
The point of co1ttact between the college and the university is the senior year in the SchQol 
of Arts, during which year students in the School of A:rts pursue their studies, with the consent 
of the Faculty of A:rts_, 'Under one or n1ore of the U11iversity Faculties. 
rrhe various sch:o.ols are under the charge of their own Faculties, and for the better conduet 
of the strictly universit:;: \vork, as well as of the wh.ole institution, a, University Council has been 
established. 
I. THE SCKOOL OF ARTS. 
The School of Arts, or the college proper, has 
a curriculum of four Jears' duration leadicg to 
the degre·e of Bachelo1 of Arts. Candidates for 
admission to"the Schoo] of Arts must be at least 
fifteen years of age anrl pass an exan1ination on 
prescribed subjects, th<e particulars concerning 
which may be found "in the annual Circular of 
Information. 
II. THE UNIVEltSITY F .AOULTIES. 
III. THE PBOFESSIONl1L SCHOOLS. 
The professioual schools are the schools of 
Law, Mines, anrl j.fedicine, to which aU students_, 
as well those 110t having pursued a course o!' 
undergraduate study as those who have, are ~d­
mitted on terms :pTescribed by the facttlty of each 
school as candidates for pro+essiona1 degrees. 
1. The School of Law_, estabhshed in 1858, 
offers a three years' course of study in common 
law and equity jurisprudence, medical juris-
prudence, criminal and ·constitutional law,. inter-
. national law public and private, and comparative 
The University F:t~11lties of Law, Medicine, . jurisprudence.. rrhe degree of Bachelor. of La.ws 
Mines (Mathematics a,11d Natural Science), Po- . is conferred on the satisfactory completion of 
litical Science, and Pl1i1osophy, taken together the course. 
constitute the University. These University 2.· The School of Mines, established in 1864, 
Faculties offer advan.c~d courses of study and offers the following courses of study, ,eaeh ·of 
investigation, respectively, in (a) Privat or four years' duration, and each leading to an ap-
Municipal Law, (b) Mathematics and Natural propriate professional degree, namely, n1h;1ing 
Science, (c) History, Economics, and Public engineering, civil engineeTing, meta-llurgy, g&ol-
Law, and (d) Philoscphy, Philology, and Letters. ogy and palareontology, analytical and. a,pplied 
Courses of study under one or more of these . chemistry, architecture; and the following as 
University Faculties a;:re open to members of the graduate cou1·ses_, each of two years' duration and 
senior class in the Sch.ool of Arts and to all stu- each leading to an appropriate degree, namely, 
dents who have succes.sfully pursued an equiva- sanitary engineering and electrical engin~ering. 
lent course of underg:raduate study to the close 3. The College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of the junior year. These lead, through the offers a three years' course of study in the princi-
bacheloi·s' degree, to -the university degrees of ples and pra.ctice of medicine and surgery, lead-
Master of Arts and Doctor of Philosophy. ing to the degree of Doctor of Medicine (M. D.). 
SETH LOW, LL. D., President. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·- . . 
CHAS .. H. HORSTMANN, . F .. LINK & SON, 
DEALERS IN 
. . . - . 
Imported and Key West Cigars, fine Smok-
ing Tobaccos and Cigarettes~ 116 Wall Street, .. Opp. Depot, 
EDISON HOTEL, · · - · ·app. Post-Office. SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
C. G. CRAFT & co. • R. K. QUAYLE, 
AL.BANY, N.Y. 
·.~ GU0~Jii~J.tfi, ~ Diplomas, Views anrt Portraits, 
Fine Ready :Made ·and Made to Order.:. 
Always on hand a full lines of Foreign :: 
· and Domestic Goods. 
18Jo 24 James St., cor. Maiden Lane, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
PETER M. DOTY, 
DEALER IN 
Hats, Saps, ~run~s, ~a~Js, ~c. 
Sole agent for Knox and Miller Hats. 
307 STATE STREET. 
Wedding and College Invitations, Cards, and 
Monograms. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS WHEN DESIRED. 
GEO. T. LUOKHURST, 
FIRST-CLASS SERVICE. 
SLOVER'S , I. HOUGH, 
... :KESTA.UaA.NT, :~ · 313 State St., Schenectady, 
144 SOUTH CENTRE ST. 
Regular .. Meals 25 cents. 
Boa:rd by the week $3. 50. 
W. Hi :SLOVEB, Prop. 
. Carpets, JrEattillg, Oil Cloll&, I!IJr-
ailure, PalnqJ and Easy tJ hairs, 
Desks, Bedding; Bed Springs, . Clocks, 
Lamps, Pictures, Lace and Heavy Oux-
tains, at a low cash price. 
...,__....,...,. -~---··-·"-"' --·· ------~··"" ~ .............. _ ...... ~- ___ ... ____ ._ .•.. - .................... ----------·--···-··-·-·------·-·. --- ____ .. _____ ·--- ... - ·----- -
! 
~· 






Rosas, :Cut Flowars .. ~~·· 
~·~~ or FlltnarBl DssignB, ·:• STEAK LA.lJNDB.Y, + . ~·~~·~$.<$<*•••<$~~·~· .. ••** -· GO TO-·· 
GB.VJIB, TBB !'1101\IS'l', THOMAS ODY, Proprietor. , 
125 tf'all Street, [Inder EdisDJL Hotel. () ancl 7 CJenb·al Arcade, Schen.ect ady, N. Y. 
WM. H. HATHAWAY, CHAS. N. YATES & SON, 
136 State Bt·reet, Schenectady, N. Y. 
324 and 326 South ·Centre tSreet. 
!Beds, Chairs, Mattr€sses and all fl.rticles pertaining to 
Good Single and Double Turnouts. furnishing students rooms. 
~Everything First-Class. GOOIJS DELIVERED FREE. 
THE" KORRECT SHAPE," EDWARD s. BRIGNALL, 
Burt & Packard's Fine Sl1oes, 
for Gent's wear, in all S:tyles, at 
W. F. McMIL,LAN'S, 
321 STA.TE STREET. 
OYSTEES. 
ALL THE BEST GRADES OF 
OYSTERS AND LITTLE NECK CLAMS, 
To be had at all times and in any quantity, 
in the shell or opened to order, at 
-
CWJIE]VOKE7 B, 3222 State St. 
EDWARD ROSA, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
:. DRUGGIST, :. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
287 State Street. 
gunday Hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 5 to 7 p. m. 
oooooocooooooocoo~coopooo 
BOOT8 AND SHOES, 
~ooooooo~ooococoooooooooo 
UNION HALL STORE. 
~ The most complete line and latest styles. 
fJIPTPP~ fofJiJf . ·. ?Pff~JP:? 
of all kinds for :Professionals and Amateurs. Full 
lines of leading makes of 
( amers, DrQ plates and ~ ard @t0CR 
.At the lowe/3t m~rket prices. .Dark room for use of 
customers. 
J. N. McDONNALD, 
()pp. Union I)epot ..Arcade, 544 B1·oadway, Albany, N. Y. 
wooD :BROS., 
255 Etate Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY 
NECKWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS. 
Irr Goods r€eeived for Troy Laundry. 
.ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A. K. SEMPLE, 
A t,. t'• r .1s: tc: Photnorapher, 
67 .North Pearl .Street, 
Opposite Hotel Kenmore., 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
G ARTLA.ND'S 
Tenth Regiment Band 
:and m~c:JieS-t-ra. 
The .fine~t 1e>rch.estra in the State. First-class music 
for commen(!eme:nt balls and all social occasions. 
Address, 
JOHN L. GA:RTLAND, 
504 Broadway, Albany, N.Y. 
20@ Genessee .St., t .A L 0 WENS S 200 S. Salina St. Utica, N. "Y. 5 · · . l Syracuse, N.Y. 
THE NEW WEB'STER 
SUCCESSOR OF' THE: UNABRIDGED. 
&~edited ·and Reset .from Cover to CoTer. 





JJ'or·trlleFamilyJ the Sehovl ortheLlbrar7. 
The work 0~ revisiuo. occupied over teo. years, more 
than a b .. umdred editorial laborers baovlng been em· 
ployed aJLd over 8300,000 ~:xpended. 
(}rlti(}tt~l comparison with any Dicti()nary invited. 
~tD BY ~Ll 8001-<SELL'ERS. 
A des<Jript.l've pamphlet containing specimen page8, 
illustration!!, extracts from critical re-view1111, opinion• 
of emln.emt people, etc., 1111ent f:ree U!l'>ll appHcatJon. 
Cautimru is needed in purchasing a dictiona.ry, as photo-
graphic nprints of an obsolete and compa1·ativel~ worthless 
edition oj lV tibster are being marketed undcl' var10u:3 names 
and ofteJ~l'ily misrepresentation. 
GET THE BEST, 
Th;e:lnternational, which bears the imprint of 
G. & C. rnE:RRIAM & CO., Publishers, 
SFRINCFIELD, Mass., lJ. S. A. 
B.ARHYTE & DEVENPECK, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, Feed, Grain, 
Baled Hay and Straw and Fertilizers, 
306, 3@8 and 310 Union and 209 and ·211 Dock Streets, 
SCHENECTADY. N. Y.. 
•• J A.Y A. RICKA.RD & CO., 
'\Vholesa]e and Retail Dealers in 
,~i,;ibtu~ ~athlt~ ~irt ~rtns~ ~awn lenni-, 
~a~e ~all Jnpplie- ana jporting oaoods. 
253 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
AUGUST SCHMIDT, 
SHAVING AI HIJ& DUSSIW 
PARLORS, 
Opposite Edison Hotel, 
UP STAIRS. 
ARNOLD'S BILLIARD PARLORS, 
FINEST IN THE CITY. 
8 and 10 South Pearl Street, ALBANY, N. Y. 
BELLER'S 
Eillia,rd J?arlors., 
205 South Centre Street. 
Eraa·r CoLLENDEI{. 'TABLEs, 
FIRST CLA.SS BAR ATTACHED 
C. A. G. BELLER, Prop., 
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The only graound floor Studio in the city. 
R ES'J.A.URANT 
. IN-THE Jr. M.· 0. A. BUILDING, 
Now under the direction of the Association. Rooms 
especially reserved for Ladies. 
Open from 7 .A. M. tQ 1() P. M. 
Ice Orea.m. in season. Regular Dinner 25c. Pleasant ·. 
Rooms. Prices Moderate. 
L . .A. YOUNG, 
212 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y., 
J'lUSlCA~ J'iERCHA.NDISE OF ALL j{.U-tOS, 
Sole Ageni for tbe justly celebrated Haines Brothers, Marshall k · 
We1;1~~ll. and Jacob Brothers Pianos. and l!Tnited. States .. 
CJlou.gh & Warren, Sterling & BridgeportOrgans. 
PRI(J.EB LOW AND TERMS .LIBERAL. 
48~ .BToadway and 26 and 28 JI aiaen Lane. 
EU:ROPE..AN PLAN. ALEANY, N.Y •. 
coNRAD GOETZ, 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 (JeTttral Arcade, Schenectady, N. Y . 
• 
J. TRUMBULL- LYON . ? 
(SUCCESSOR TO W. T~ H.A.NSON A; Oo •• ) 
+ DRUGGIST, ·:· 
TOILET ARTICLES, ETC. 
·~Fine Cigars a specialty. 
335 STATE STREET, Sdum~ttady, N. Y. 
DR. 0. J. GROSS, 
Office hours from 9 .A. M. to 4 .P. M. 
. 
156 J.AY .STREET, BOHEN EOT .A.JJ Y, N. Y 
~SON DAVIS, 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
287 STA~;E ST., SCHE:NEpTADY, N. Y. 
LEVI CASE & co., 
CappEr, Brass~ ShE at Iran Wnrk, 
BTEAJf, HOT WATER .AND B'URNAOE 
HEATING A SPEOLALTY. 
;:~ .. • P.~,.. • ---·· ... 
·· The stock used in the··~nlufact1l!r~ of this (Jigar ·i~ the 
- most ~cvpensive of any ftve~c~nt Vi gar ever put on the mar-
ket. It is really a ten-cent Cigar for jive cent.'?. Compe-
tition drove ~ts to it. 
REMEMBER, 
The Price is 5 Cents.-Not tO Ce·nts. 
H-orsford's Acid Ph·osphatE, 
A most excellent and agrreable tonic and appetizer. 
It nourishes and invigorates the tir<·d Lrain and bodJ 
• hnparts rene·wed energy und ·vitalityt and enlivens the 
· functions. 
Dn. EPn H.AIM BA'rEM:AN, Cedarville, N.J., Bflye: 
'~I have used· it for several yf'ars, not only in .-ny 
practice, but in rriy own individual ~ase, and consid~r 
· it under all circumstances one of the best nerTe tonics 
· that we poss('SS. For mental exhaustion or overwork 
it g~ves renPw0d strength and vigor to the entire 
sjstem. 
Descriptive pamphlet fre(l. 
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. l. 
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. 
CAUTION:-Be sure the word " H orsford'a " ia on 
. the label. All others are spurious. Ne-ver eold .In 
bulk. 
UNION COLLEG~ STUDENTS! . DORING'S BAND. 
You will tind the finest Selected Stoek of 
. 
@Bo(J(SJ ~!Joe$, lfRu/;/Je.rG~ MILITARY and ORCHESTRA 
SLIPPERS, &c., 
in the city, at 
F. ::0. 
t • • .. 
N. B.-· Fine Custom Work and Hepairinga Specialty 
BOSTON 
®ne .. Ptice (l0tQin2 {f0use, 
320 STATR BT., SOHJJJNEJOT AIJY, N. Y. 
A fine line of Ready-Made Clothing and Gent's 
Furnishing Goods. 
FINE CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 
FURNISHED 
AT SHORT NOTICE. 
-:o:-
-CHARLES DORING, Leader, 
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. CliOICE. :· ~in1\~ 
We shaH let ~Vinter Overcoat sell- : ~~· ~· 'V'¥ 
ing fad.e away gradually henceforth : 
in to seUing onr I. 
SPiiiGiiiEiiCOiTS! RINE.£1' ~re.R~,~N,T~:~~~~:~~o.$TAT&g ! -----.--------=----.,._- ~$ A FEW F.At1TS TO REMEMBER·. 1 
It ' : 
a a 00 m1.n ·On ~ 10 11;0· :~ 1st .. We buy goods in case lots from riHfls d1·rect, FIN:uri;1\g lower I 
~0. · , .~J ~.~ ·. V ~ ~. U • : prices than if we bought from jobbers·.. Tiris ·iillow!:l. uH to. st~·J:i much i 
'rhese pneos give von the S{~!t~e- : cheaper~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. . . . .. · . , 
t . . . f . tl.· . cl ·· n 1 ts 'I'll 11 1l 2nd. The cloth IS s~·onged,· shrn·nk and J1rPI:mrPd: wtth Uu~ ut-1011 0 tt llOU•an o··trrn .. 1 · ~ P ._, · · o' · :.< most car-e. . . : 
we have tho fi ncr grad e. s frotn :~ 3rd. Only :he most ~IdHfui Ii~nds .. E:ttjl'ploy~.~ to d() cu~tH1g. · · 
$·1 ~ t $· 2 h .~ 4th. Clothing made UfJ ~s earefuHy as, ~f. ev('ry garmPnt wns 
: by our deslgner, one o\f the. best I-n the 9o~untry. 0Hhrwry rendy-
[) 0 ·. · 0 • :~ made to o~der and from: la~est .. wit~ I1H{8t ,st~·.H,8'~ p1atH•1~ps, r~tPparrd 
'I'hey'll . be tho ntost en ti(~ing : tnad~ c;loth~ng can gene~·~t.JI:y be detected M ii ght:f1cP, b'L1;t oHfi cnnnot 
S'PR-.l·N . .,..'1 () VR'I) .. co· A·ri'~ f t.l , ;' be dlstmgmshed from ~!te l!:i'E>st _cus~om m~dE;.... . ... . 
1 
- u l".l ) I) 0 - 1t I 5th. If you cannot thrd a sutt or ovt:>reoat 1:n o1ur stock to fit you 
season. I correctly we will make it tc> order i·id1·out ~xtra e.harge. : ·. 
6th. P:c:~~w:::~.,.S : ~ SAU,. •L 51 & 53 North·: · , , Pea,rl Street. : v '-" ..._,-'- '--' s ~ -c:TL., I i l 51 and 53 NORTH PEARL ST .. AL:BAN.Y, N. Y. i-
------------------------m=----~~-----------.a-------------------~~------~~·,~ I 
VTICA, N. Y ., 
·SMITH & PATT~N, PRoF'Rs. 
Tlt~ onl 'f First-Class ·}Iotel in the City, with all t1ie 
Mod,ern Improvements. 
J.AMES A. BARRY PROP BI EJTOR. 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 
Rates t2.50 to $i4'.00. 
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